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M'liaiBEii USE WATER
boy," Bald old Ben Frontier, 8S.
the tribal sage, who knew the rice
presidential nominee as a boy on
the Kansas reseryation.

That laconic statement, perhaps,
paid the senator a tribute as rins-
ing as any fluff speech of a pol-
ished orator.

" The school win be held dally
from t o'clock until noon, with
teachers as follows: Mrs. Bert
Lovett. Rose Smith. Reverend
and Mrs. Gray and Mrs. T. J.
Means. Y

Roy Newport of Mill City is en
route to Milwaukee, Wise., where

permit to appropriate 0.0 S second
foot of water from Cedar creek
for the irrigation of S acres ia
Washington -- county.

K. W. Hughes and M. G. Marey
of 'Grants Pass, for a permit to ap-

propriate 0.1 2 second foot of

PUTS IfJ WEEK

be will attend the conventionffoiram for Next Year In .Father Joseph Applies for water from Madame creek for IrAmerican National Foxi mill cin puns rigation in Josephine county.as one of the three Oregon dele- - Use Of 1.0 Second FOOtcludes Placing of His-

torical Signs From Abequa Creekgone abont three week. He willM BIBLE TO
. Pleasant Grove Irr ition com-
pany of Grants Pass, for a permit
to store 53 acre feet for irriga-
tion in Josephine county.

Walls Gilbert, trnsteo of Port-
land, for a permit to appropriate
1-- 5 second foot of water from an

also visit at the home of his par-
ents in Springfield, Mo.

A., D. Scott was, in town from
Hoar Salem high school book- -,

keeping contestant made a total
Father Joseph of St Benedict

Abbey seeks to appropriate 1.0
Gates the middle of this week and I second foot of water from Abeana?r .1411 poi-- u. wtth the i re-- R0y Newport Attending Na

SfSlT tfohal Foi Convention in
tkree. creek for the irrigation of 8ereports that he has had

sheep "killed by dogs. Unnamed spring for irrigation In
Multnomah county.

- I acres of land in Marion eonntvJ
ra deiegauon from tn loeai K,ccordIg to water applicationsWisconsin pexan jooge weni to reran wea-- med for the ending June IS with

SSAtjAn the rirst county typing
and-beo- k keeping contest.
. Tfc a.boTe is one of the items

nesday evening to put on aegree, Rhe Luper, state engineer. KellyMILL, CITY. Jane It. tSoe-- war tnere. Following are other citizensm lift 1 sn Ff UnwtiWT aIn the The ansettled weather eondl-- who applied for permits:cial.) The Daily Vacation Bible

Wm. Cavanaugh of 8 IT Medical
Art building, Portland, for a per-
mit to appropriate 3.0 second feet
of water from Whiskey creek for
domestic, fish propagation and
power purposes in Clackamas
county.

Florence F. Hogoboom of Jo-
seph, for a permit to appropriate
water from a spring for domestic

A Quality
Tire ! at a
Low Price

th JBior chamber of . commerce
hi-.- h has just been eubmitted to
operistendent Hag. Tbe report

tions were responsible for post-- Orchards Water company of
ponement of the ice cream social Brogaa. for a permit to store 60,--

?hus was began at the Community
?hurch here today --with at Springfield
. . . , , , wnicn was to nave neen aeia nere OOO acre-fe- et for irrigation in Mal--ah ben mad tn tfc SsUm ,ciM- - w" mnm in pros--

Tnursoay --evening, xne taaies ox henr coantv. This annronriationr, iw M.k pect. If the interest warrants it. Tires- ji . i . . . ... tm rVkmmnnlv IT anAB- -! is made from Burnt river in BakertTLm. i,.,!.. Ki.t. V. 1 - BIWD Wf OI 0 W1U " " ' 'V .be riven f soring the affair. conty.
V The eeuty typing contest ranks ,iUdrcn ff and

danomination
purposes in Wallowa county.

Howard Lumber company of
Gleuaaie, for a permit to appro-
priate 1.0 second foot of water

LEAVK8 101 DESCENDANTS
AJvin R. Shelter of Canby. for

a permit, to appropriate 2.0 second
feet of water from Molalla river

years above-ar- e : In- -.
s. the outstanding work of the HAVERHILL. Mass. Whenvited to attend this year, as In thei Junior ebmmercial group, it being TlarnliiMiA Goudreault :diedMrs. A,iswire ffor the Irrigation of 13 acres InHabit talks, stories from the from Mill creek for supply for mllllJ first similar contest to be held ha left 11 . deseendaate four

tTME inrTSTT. TsalTsair MftVsTlllZ' Tneni - . mm.. s v itiltb: nnnntV anH ! flnt IuiaV " - v w sr ai sarw Tiavmw maasi h a w w ramumi l r Claekamaa county.
D. F. Scaiefe of Eugene, for aimping contest in the state. 8a- - orT 0 M iron wrai dpe. 20 rrest gxandcbUdren and permit to appropriate 1 Inch of

water from Bearereek for domes
iVm typists took all contests In r7.,a,1 T5,." two e1--1 randchildren.
eth the amateur, and novice typ-- "fcon rtad 411 ZTTT

i. i-T-
program. Two of the inter- - Another thing we would like to

Sf; 11- - X "2LPi?-- , esting'subJects will be "God Re-- know Is what has become of all
tic purposes In Lane county.

M. D. Elliott of Takilma, for a
permit to appropriate 1.0 second
foot of water from Frog Pond

In ttlVhlk.. , vealing His Truth Out of Doors" the pretty little pink and blue hair

"Bill""Jim"

pond and saw mill boBer in Doug- -'

las county.
Wells Gilbert, trustee of Port--!

land, for a permit to appropriate
1-- 5 second foot of water from an
Unnamed stream for the irrigation
of 4 acres in Multnomah county. I

S. B. Rowan of Brightwood, for
a permit to appropriate 0.5 sec-

ond foot of water from Katy creek
for domestic purposes in Clacka--'
mas county.

Matilda Grubb of Applegate, for,
a permit to appropriate 0.10 sec- -'

ond foot of water from Thompson'
creek for the irrigation of 5 acres'

creek for mining purposes in Jo
on' Told." ribbons that the girls used to wear

. Two projects will be carried
by the group next year, the plac- -'

"' " '

Extended Campaign Not
sephine county.

Harry J. Moore of Leaburg, for
a permit to appropriate water from
Montgomery creek for domestic
purposes in Lane county.

W. H. Hurlburt of Portland, for
a permit to appropriate 0.S second

w- --Wv
yteniaticsUy.

. In the year Just cloned. Dr.'
Knry Morris presented a silver
l;vf cup to the junior chamber.

wbieh is to be engraved eacbi
yf-a-r the name of the senior whom

Open 8760 Hours Each Year
(That Means We Never Close)

The Station With a Clock Center and Liberty Streets

Expected of Mr. Hoover
By PAUL P. HAUPKRT It Is certain, however, that the

Associated Press Staff Writer I republican presidential nominee,
KANSAS CITT, June 18. (AP)Lfter a series of conferences in

foot of water from Little Schooner T.v --A(.creek and springs in Lincoln I

county.
Anders Frick of Sherwood, for a Read the Classified Adsfae-ult- votes to have nearest

Washington with party leaders,--With its campaign destinieszn iniled these specifications: loyttyrc fool,, purpose and princi- - overwhelmingly entrusted to nom- -

ve: icitiative and scholarship ' inees for president and vice presi
CJelvin Millett was voted the hon- - dent, who have solid record of ac-

complishments behind them, theFj- - thm qear.
Tbe report shows the club to eDublican Party will enter ther

h'aVe had. a successful year finan-- ; battle of 1928, planning largely
rially, also, with a balance of. to rest on deeds, not words, in lay--

33.28 on hand at the end of the'ing its case before the American
year. .The organization gave a voters.
substantial sum to the Near East! Such is t h e interpretation JItfltef fund which the high school placed on the selection Friday of
raised. 1 Curtis of Kansas &s the running

There are fifty members in the mate of Herbert Hoover. Neither
hamber, John Bostrack is presi-

dent for 1928-2- 9. 3
XAW INDIANS DELIGHTED

rds of Praise Spoken Vor Vlw
Iresidcntial Nomiuoe

will Journey across the continent
early next month, to his Palo Alto,
Cat., home. There he formally
will bo notified of his nomination
by a committee to be headed by
Senator Moses of New Hampshire,
and this occasion will afford him
an opportunity to discuss the is-

sues of the campaign as he sees
them.

The notification of Curtis will
take place at Topeka, his home
town, with Senator Fess, of Ohio,
at1 the head of the official com-
mittee.

It is Mr. Hoover's present inten-
tion to spend a month or more in
the west, campaigning but little,
and then to return to the east oi
some point in the middlewest to
establish his base for the remain-
der of the campaign. If main
headquarters of the republican;
are established in Chicago, a?
some leaders are urging, it is not
improbable that he might operate
from some country estate near
that city, delivering only a limit-
ed number of campaign speeches
at strategic points.

As for Curtis, although ho rare-
ly makes an extended speech in
the senate, he is known as a vig-

orous campaigner on the stump in
his. home state of Kansas. He
makes an old fashioned political
speech, frequently bluntly worded
and seems to enjoy pounding
homo arguments to a crowd.

For Your Old Mattress
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION

ON ANY

t

i
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KAW, Okla.. June 18. (AP)
In their stoic Indian way, members
of the Kaw tribe today were voic-
ing their gratification that a blood
member of their clan has been be-
stowed the second highest honor
within the great national party
te nomination of Senator Curtis

man is credited with extraordinary
powers of oratory or platform
magnetism which could be relied
upon to bring out votes needed in
doubtful states.

So far as Mr. Hoover is con-

cerned. It is likely to be pretty
much of a "front porch" cam-
paign. He does not care much for
stumping and the brunt of plat-
form campaigning undoubtedly
will fall on Curtis. Both, and par-
ticularly Hoover, are expected to
make extensive use of the radio,
which. In recent years, has revolu-
tionized political campaign meth-
ods. . .

The lines on which tbe repub-
licans will conduct their fight this
year will not be determined until
after Hoover and Curtis have had
opportunity to map out strategy
with party leaders, a campaign di-

rector has been chosen, and the
democrats at Houston have named
their ticket.

f Kansas, as republican candidate
r vice, president. MijtVX TJacaws are an

but their
undemonstea
rejoicing was

a Ulcere as the more etnboran pran. elebration of their tribesman's
white friends in the Indians' old
Kansas home on the bank of the
Kaw. Their home now is a" re
ervation in a sequestered bend of

T the Arkansas river.
4 "Charlie always was a good

--
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)

)
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i af BUY YOUR EDLOW MATTRESS
NOW AND ENJOY RESTFUL SLEEP

H. Jim, Mrs. Roberts called tad af-- do, aad they maaagwl U. nua anew III

temoon.... 1 br' .
' 11

hrowarfat thm chlldrM witb. War. aad t. AV ,:l ,'
"They watched: The Statesman Want
Ada, aad throogh them got ,lsi toach
wtth ar family who had to leave the'

- v.arfawlly I was aaluuaed of Jaaior ....
they were sacb, nsddy, well behaved Mt--

city aad were wUIias; to sell tnetrtletblacs. iur (,
tbo3 "Ob, I kaowHt's not our fasJt, bat.

., st city ia bo place to briag AUdreat up , .1.ia
Jts a lajvatiee to Jaator. No. doa't

- MThats how they were able to afford It,
aad that's the way we are golag to do.
From mow oa : wre watching . The

.Statesmaa Want Ada.
eU me we cant afford a-- bowse of owr

owa. Torn Roberts asakea leas thaai yo Easy . Withbut
Interest

3vs ? -

TermsAnd Junior will have a chance for his place in the
son. For every day attractive homes are advertis-
ed at reasonable terms in The Statesman Want
Ad Section.' , M ;


